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Trail #84

TRAIL STATS:
RUN #: 84
MILES: 5.5 miles

X-Mas
Hares: T-Bag, Titty Whiskers, HLT
Location: Ugly Dog Saloon - 2351 Noblestown Rd,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205

When: Wednesday 12/23 @ 6:30 pm
Cost: $5 hash cash & optional Christmas gift.

1/7/16

DATE: December 23, 2015
ATTENDANCE: 40 (24 M / 16 F)

START: Ugly Dog Saloon – Green Tree
TEMPERATURE: 63 degrees F
HARES: T-Bag, Titty Whiskers, The Black Clap
Transplants: Assman Cometh (Halve Mein)
Visitors: Blurry Beaver (Hogtown), Clitoria’s Secret (Voodoo),
First Lady (Hogtown), Just Mike (Morgantown)
Virgins: Just Doug

Why: Its Christmas. Come out and enjoy trail
before all your holiday family activities. Feel free
to wear your favorite holiday gear or ugly
sweater. Back by popular demand, we’ll be doing
a gift exchange at the bar at the end. The bar’s
kitchen is open until midnight so we have plenty
of time after trail. Here’s how it’ll work: BRING A
WRAPPED GIFT — could be hash shirt/cup –
could be a bottle of whiskey — could be a $5 sling
shot. Whatever. Merry F’ning Xmas.

Hashers on Trail #84

Defender is not feeling the Christmas spirit

Upcumming Trails:
Thurs 1/7 @ 6:30 pm: PITT #85 – West End Café
Sat 1/9 @ 6:30 pm: Zano H3 #4 – Zano’s
Sun 1/10 @ 2 pm: PGH #1707 – Duran’s
Sat 1/16 @ 2 pm: PGH #1708 – Tasty’s House
Thurs 1/21 @ 6:30 pm: PITT #87 – TBA

Any Cock’ll Do
Any Ol’ Hole
Assman Cometh (Halve Mein)
Axehole
Blackout Mount
Blurry Beaver (Hogtown)
Bubba Drunk
Burning Bubbles
Butter My Korn
Clitoria’s Secret (Voodoo)
Cock Smitten
Cuffed & Battered
Cuntscaper
Defender of Peedom
Dirty Gerbil
Double Stuffed
First Lady (Hogtown)
Gaggle Cock
Glitter Spitter
Golden Showers
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ICP
Just Brian A
Just Doug
Just Mike (Morgantown)
Lips of Steel
Major Pecker
ManGurglar
Pelvis Chestly
Porn Again Christian
Scrum Guzzler
Shameless Cussy
Shitty Titty Gang Bang
Spermit
T-Bag
T-Boner
Tasty Muff
The Black Clap
Tight Embouchure
Titty Whiskers
Triple Dipple
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Trail #84 Review by Major Pecker
Christmas was in the air, and our hares T-Bag, Titty Whiskers, and HLT (played this week by The Black Clap) decided to
give the hashers some early Xmas presents. These presents came in the form of huge hills, multiple shot quests, and a
heaping helping of shiggy. The hares must have been afraid we’d catch them (too many cookies perhaps?) because the
first shot quest came right at the beginning of trail. Fortunately there were plenty of visitors to help make short work of
the delicious beverage.
After a run through the elementary school, we ended up at the first beer stop (a familiar location, near a rusted-out trailer
truck). Here, a friend of one of our visitors (who happened to live nearby) popped up in khakis and a button down. An
interesting outfit choice for a hash, but I’m not one to judge. Upon leaving this beer stop, we ran into a parking lot. At
this point, a concerned business-person ran out to yell at all of us and chase us down the street. He didn’t want us to
damage their precious parking lot (I guess?). The hares decided we were a little too rested, so they led us up one of the
steepest and most shiggy-filled hills in the area. I’m still picking twigs out of my beard as I write this…
The hares treated us to one more beer stop and another shot stop as they led us around the commercial parking lots in
Greentree. Fortunately, no one else came out to chase us off, although I did see quite a few office workers gawking at us
from their windows. The hares led us through a church parking lot, where everyone gave a spirited rendition of “Free
Beer for all the Hashers” to get in the holiday spirit. I’m sure the congregation of St. Margaret of Scotland appreciated it.
Circle was down the hill by a random building façade. The hares wisely tucked the beer a fair bit away from it, otherwise
we would certainly have had hashers climbing all over it. We wrapped up circle fairly quickly, since there were presents
exchanged back at the bar. There were more presents than can be described here, but the one transaction of note is that
the HashShit was swiped by Clitoria’s Secret from Voodoo H3. The presents were anonymous, so it’s impossible to know
for sure who is responsible (although either Golden Showers or Lips of Steel are likely culprits). They had better mount a
rescue mission soon, otherwise we’re going to have to repurpose a Festivus feat of strength as their new permanent hash
shit… Shit trail.

Most Hashed Neighborhoods
12/23/14-12/23/15
Neighborhood
# of trails
Squirrel Hill South
Greenfield
Hazelwood
Highland Park
Polish Hill
Shadyside
Bloomfield
Brookline
Downtown
Larimer
Mount Washington
South Oakland
Stanton Heights
Westwood

8
6
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Least Hashed Neighborhoods (Zero Trails)
12/23/14-12/23/15
Arlington

Homewood South

Arlington Heights

Marshall-Shadeland

Banksville

Middle Hill

California-Kirkbride

Mount Oliver

Carrick

New Homestead

Central Lawrenceville

Northview Heights

Central Northside

Perry North (Observatory Hill)

Chartiers

Perry South (Perry Hilltop)

Crawford-Roberts

Regent Square

East Allegheny (Deutschtown)

Saint Clair

East Carnegie

Southshore

East Hills

Summer Hill

Fineview

Terrace Village

Hays

West Oakland

Homewood North
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Song of the Week
The Pussy Cat Song
My pussycat was scratching out on the back door
Scratched so long, poor pussy got sore
Sore pussy!
Sore...pussy
Just a friendly little cat!
(friendly little cat)
My pussycat was sitting out on the front step
Started to rain and my pussy got wet
Wet pussy!
Sore...wet...pussy
Just a friendly little cat!
(friendly little cat)
My pussycat was playing in the back lot
He played so long, poor pussy got hot
Hot pussy!
Sore...wet...hot....pussy
Just a friendly little cat!
(friendly little cat)
I left my whiskey bottle out last night
My pussycat drank it and he got realy tight
Tight Pussy!
Sore..wet...hot...tight....pussy
Just a friendly little cat!
(friendly little cat)

ICP and GLTR are very
interested in this gift

T-Bag plays us some tunes
on the gift he picked

pitts.hhh@gmail.com
To sign up for a trail, submit write-ups for the
newsletter, etc. please send us an email.

My pussycat was rocking in the rocking chair
He Rocked so long, he lost his hair
Bald pussy!
Sore...wet...hot...Tight...bald...pussy
Just a friendly little cat!
(friendly little cat)
My neighbor stole my kittycat away from me
I said to my neighbor, "Set my pussy cat free!"
Free pussy!
Sore...wet...hot...tight...bald...free...pussy
Just a friendly little cat!
(friendly little cat)
Here kitty kitty kitty kitty kitty
Awww, nice pussy!
(Meow)

ManGurglar gets her cup back just as Clitoria’s Secret steals
the PGH hash shit to take it back to NOLA
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